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1 FOR THE FIGHT

Evervthins Ready for the Big Battle

Between the Middleweight

Champions.

THE BETTIXG IS SOMEWHAT TAME.

Fitzsimmons Down to Weight and Quito

Stronj Dempsey's Friends

Confident.

MEETING OF BASEBALL COXFEKEES.

Cetrwittr Covers tit Icrfcit of Ktmtxen Gerenl

Sjerfcrg Stirs ef the TJy.

TSrEClAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPAICD.l

Xew Orleans, Jau. 13. For a real,
genuine, sinion-cur- e championship contest
there is less betting on the outcome of the
Deiupsey-Fitzsimaio- fight than any other
hij mill that has ever been decided in this
vicinity. The Fitzsinmioiis peonlc are hold-ii- 2

off lor more liberal odds, and Demcsey's
friends are becoming a trifle scarey, having
heard that the Antipodean is down below
weight, and is strong into the bargain. They
had confidently expected that Fitsimmons
would be unable to reduce to 151 pounds
and yet be in possession of all his physical
powers, but now the fact is assured, they
ate go ins more slowly, and the largest bet re-

corded was 1,000 to J3.aon Dempsey.
Arthur Lyons, a St. Louis bookmaker, taking
the Dempsey end, aud John Duffy and a New
Orleans syndicate taking the short end.

home Notables Present,
Feeling their way, as it w ere, all day long, the

man with theswagser has been piominent on
the streets and in the hotel corridors, the St.
Charles Hotel heme crowded to the doors al-

most lav and nignu Jack McAn'.iffe. Jake Kil-rai-

Jim Corbctt and lesser lights in the puzi-listi- c

world have a long train of worshipers in
their wake whenever tliey appear. Fichtcrsand
would-be Drillers are as thick as politicians in
Go:!iam. and seated on ihe dais in the rotunda
of the St. Clianes this afternoon The Di-
spatch correspondent noted the following

ol leisure- - Lcm MoGrecor, tho St. Joo
Kid: Tommy Warren. Liney Trace', Jiiuniy
Murrav, Andv U.nven, Billy Sleyers, Johuny
Casb, Denny Uo.-lia-n and Johnny Files. Frank
feteienson was also present, or. as Tracey pnts
it, he was "the school teacher." The sports
liasscd the day in sunning themselves on the
Mrects and the various places of inter-
est, many of the crowd iempiin: fortune on the
Gutteuburg and Gloucester races. Many would
liae gladly visited the New Orleans course,
but Colonel oitmnons took a holiday to renew
acquaintance with Northern friends, and so
the horses had a vacation for a day.

The Chicago Delegation.
A large delegation from Chicago occupying

two cars arrived this evening and others are ex-

pected hourly. There is a strong seuse of
humor among both the local and visiting sports,
and some of the local newspapers are printing
all sorts ot wild stories and wagers. Bud
Keuaud, v.ho figured prominently in the pre-
liminaries of the great Sullivan-Kilrai- n battle,
is according to himself the holder of more
than a quarter of a million of dollars wagered
on the fizht, and there was a great roar this
morning when a paper announced that a bet of

25.000 to 20,000 had been made w ith Kenaud as
?akcbolder. Another sheet announced gravely

tliatteteve Brodie, Billy Edwards and Georjre
blosson passed Chattanooga on Monday even-I-

In their own special car. and that a larce
baimer floating from the car bore the inscrip-
tion "Dempsej." Jimmy Carroll is exhibiting
a telegram trom Lord Dashington Murphy, of
Bo-to- which asks his judgment as to how he
will bet $10,000. All the Boston sports want to
know what nine Dan ha been up against now.
Batt MaaterMin, ol Denver, who waa Kilraiu's
fcecond in the battle at Kichburg. is here look-
ing as smooth as oil and wholly unlike a gentle-
man with over 20 notches on the handle of his

is popularly supposed to be the case,
lis sympathies are with Dempsey, hut he is

afraid that Fitzsimmons is a marvel.
A Terrific Pnuiblier.

He declares that he can punish a man second
only to Sullivan. The Westerner w ill not bet a
dollar on the tight. The building in which the
tight is to take place is some three miles from
the bL Charles Hotel and there will be some
creat crowding when 4.000 men are huddled into
the square in the center of which the ring is
pitched. The scats rise abruptly in tiers on all
sides and reach the roof at an angle of more
than 43 decrees. Many Northerners who have
examined the arrangements are of the opinion
that i he seats are none too strongly constructed,
but the officials of the club maintain that they
are ierfecily sate and that accident is not to
be thought of. Tho doors will be thrown
open at b o'clock and it will be
a case of liist come first servedas far as seats are concerned,
outside of members of the press and those who
have paid big prices for boxes, ot which there
are half a d"ze on cither eide of the ring. The
doors will be closed at 9 o'cloclOocke I and
will not be opened until either Dempsey or
Fitzsimmons shall have been declared the
victor. An odd story is told of Fitzsimmons.
and as it is illustntne of tbe New Zcalanacr's
confidence in his abili.y to defeat Denipsev. it
is gi en. The lat.ky aspirant forthe champion-
ship has actual! commissioned a local reporter
to write a short speech which he intends to
deliver at the conclusion of the battle.

It 3Inst Be a Joke.
In it he will tell why he came to this country,

andv ill thank the assemblage for coming to
see him win the championship fairly and
squarely.

The prime topic of conversation this morn-
ing was the uncertainty with regard to police
interference. Attorney General Rogers had an
interview with ilayor Shakespeare and asked
the latter to stop the fight. The city ordinances,
however, permit glove contests, and the at-
tempt to repeal the ordinance recently was

It was tacitly understood then thatthe fight could take place Mayor Shake-fcpea- ie

said y that he would not interfere,and it Is nnderstood that the Governor will letthe matter rest entirely with the municipal
authorities.

Fitzsimmons arrived this morning, but hasbeen spirited aay. No one can see him. Thegeneral opinion is that Dcmpsev will win, al-
though he is handicapped by the gloves.

TEE BASEBALL COHFEBEKCE.

Conferees Meet and Formulate a
forTo-Da- j' Meetings.

ew Yoke, Jan. 13. The baseball confer,
ence preliminary to the meetings of the
National League and the American Associa-
tion was held y in parlor F, of the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. The members of the confer-
ence. Messrs. Thurmau. of Columbus; Spauld-inj- -.

of Chicago; C. H. Byrnes, of Brooklyn;
Barnir, ot Baltimore, and Day, of New York.
luettl'Cic promptly at noon and be;an tho
cuisideia ion ol the agreement which is to be
put forward at meeting-- This
acreeuient. as proposed, recognizss the two as.
eoe.ations and also the members of the defunctPlayers' Lricue. Mr. hpauldmg saidtins morning that the; agreemeut dealt
with the reserve rule, which was the
primary cause r the hasehall war,
iiit-uci- i way as tn obviate all such trouble in thefuture. The selling clause is suggested to beso modified asthat aplajer cannot be sold
without his first being consulted on the sub-
ject. 'Ihe League and Association circuits are
also dealt with. It is honed by the members ofthe conference that all these matters will tie
amicably arranged that the result of 's

conference will bcratihed at meet-
ings, which are eagerly looked forward to. Allinterested manifest a disposition to avoiu any-
thing that would likely result in a split, arid
concessions are grac.ously accorded in theleading spirits, who hope as a result or reason-
able lorbearaucc to see the national game re-
stored to its place at the head of Americansports.

1 ho conference committee adjourned at 1:30r. M.. and the members dispersed. A. G
Hpaulding said: "We have read the new tonn
of agreement and discussed it somewhat, but
not thoroughly. The weak points we have

to be remedied. I think this will
ei'e tii strained business relations between
the e and Association. I think also that
each of these organizations will give a favor-
able report at their meetings

BILLY 0'BBIEH'S DEATH.

It Is Believed In New York That the Man
TTas Murdered.

New Yoke, Jan. 13. Billy O'Brien is dead,
and there is a good reason to believe that be
was murdered. He died in the Fiatbusb Hos-
pital this morning. His body was covered with
bruises, his lelt eye was discolored and

swollen, and there was a wound on the back ot
bis head.

The last wound looked like those caused by
blows from a club, tie complained before bo,
died of a severe pain in the region of the heart,
w hich he said had beer, caused by a policeman,
who kicked him. When O'Brien wan removed
to the hospital, be talked somewhat incoher-
ently, and hence the impression, which has
gone abroad, that he was insane. An Investiga-
tion is going forward.

CLEABWATEE'S M0HEY UP.

Tlie Famous Pool riayer Covers tho Forfeit
of George N. Kuntzch.

V. H. Clearwater, the famous pool player,
has made his challenge to G. N. Kuntzch good.
Iast evening tho former, accompanied by Mr.
Cluns, called at this office and covered the S50

forfeit rorwarded to this office by Kuntzch.
Clearwater states that he covers the forfeit

with the understanding that a 5x10 table is
tn be used and that all the balls bo ivory. He
aKo insists that the ninoer take all the re-

ceipts or that the stakes be increased. In case
the latter condition is complied with lie will be
willing to divide the receipts in any reasonable
way. the winner taking the larger share.

It now seems certain that these two experts
Anil ulay their match in this city. Some snlt-abl-

building will be secured and the match
will take place within three weeks from now.

OPENING DATES FIXED.

The Homewood Grand Circuit Races Will
Commence on July 21.

Secretary McCracken, of tho Homewood
Driving Park Association, stated yesterday
that the dates for the opening of the Grand
Circuit races this year have been selected.
The circuit i ill open in this city, and the races
will begin on July 21. The meetings through
tho circuit will tuen proceed the same as last
year. '

During a conversation Mr. McCracken said:
"I don't think that Detroit will conflict with us
this year. The Detroit meeting, I expect, will
commence a week earlier than we do. But if
the Detroit dates do conflict with ours, all the
leading stables will be here."

Wise Issues a Challenge.
The following challenge was received at this

office last evening: 1 will fight Reddy Mason
or Young Dugan at118 to a finish, Queensberry
rules, with e gloves. One or two ath-
letic clubs will give a purse if either of these
men will fight me. rr I will box any other local
man before a club for a purse. Bill Wise.

New Brighton, Jan 13.

Dog Fighters Arrested.
Humane Agent O'Brien last night made ten

informations before Alderman Beinhaur, of
the Southside, against men who attended the
Lang-Grind- dogfight at the Southside Driv-
ing Park Saturday night. Agent O'Brien will
make another batch of informations
and says that he proposes to sue all that he
learns were at the fight.

Off to Now York.
President O'Neill and Manager Hanlon, of

the local ball club, left for New York last even-
ing to take part in the meetings to be held
there. Both were sanguine as to the sitisfac-t..r- j

solution of all the difficulties. Manager
Hanlon expects to secure two or three first-cla-

players before he returns.

Colored Lovers Exchange Pistol Shots.
Addison Gilmore and Emanuel Carry, col-

ored, quarreled over the affections of one of
the brunette beauties at a Turner Hall ball
last night. When they reached the street a
fight ensued, in which Curry shot Gilmore in
the arm. The wounded man lives at 57 Logan
street. Curry is still at large.

No Warrant for Free Coinage.
NEW Yokk. Jan. 13. Secretary Windom has

written to Messrs. Merrickand Moore, the
gentlemen who presented a silver brick at the
Philadelphia mint and demanded its free coin
age, tnat he can find no warrant or law for
complying with their demand.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSFECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

New Yore, Jan. 13. Bar silver London,
SJ;d; New York. Jl 0

PEOPLE WHO MEET THE POLICE.

Among those who went East last even-
ing were J. Palmer O'Neill, who went to New
York to attend the League meeting; General
Passenger Agent C. W. Bassett, of the Pitts-
burg and Western road: H. C. Fry, the tumbler
manulacturer ol Rochester, and T. W. Phillipp,
of Newcastle.

Waltkii Vue, an employe at the Oliver
Chain Works, in Allegheny, is bard of hearing.
Charles Rippart, a fellow workman, hit bim on
the head with a shovel, seriously injuring him.
because he did not obey an order which be did
not hear A warrant was issued for ltippart.

Henry GltAY. of Richmond, Va., and Jacob
Smithen, of Kansas City, were arrested last
night, charged with the thctt of a pair of
trousers and a pair ot rubber boots from the
store of James McDermott, No. JS0S Carson
street.

J. A. Pennock, of Minerva, V. C.
Boyle, of Salem, and Lieutenant Vernon, of
Fort Keongh. Montana, are stopping at the An-
derson. Mr. Vernon is off on a leave of ab-
sence, and came here to visit friends in Alle-
gheny.

H. B. Green, of Findlay, and Colonel
Andrew Stewart, of Ohio Pyle, were at the
Dnquesne yesterday. The Colonel left for his
home last erening. He 1 getting into shape for
the contest over lus election.

Mayor E. O. Emerson, of Titusville, J.
M. Uuthrie, the Indiana lumberman, and A.
Smedley, of Oil City, were among the guests at
the Seventh Avenue yesterday.

J. M. Dixon, a Helena merchant, was
at the Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday. He
says the Pittsbnrgers who went to Montana
have all done well.

CHAKLE3 Downey" and William Dorsey
were sued before Alderman King, yesterday,
for selling liquor on Sunday. Albert B. Jones
is the prosecutor.

Mabt Master, of Bloomfleld, was sent to
jail yesterday on a charge of incorrigibility
made by her father. She is 16 years old.

S. J. Johnson and wife, of Lima, and
M. C Acheson. a Washington lawyer, are reg-
istered at the Monougahela House.

Nicholas Marfix was sent to jail yester-d- y

for a trial at court on a charge of ag-
gravated assault and battery.

Julius Gertisos was committed to jail yes-
terday for a hearing Friday on a charge of de-
sertion preferred by his wife.

Senator John M. 2feeb went to New
York to attend the annual meeting of the
United Press.

John Ward was committed to jail yester-
day for a trial at court on a charge of pointing
a revolver.

Deputy Attorney General John F. San-
derson returned to Harrisburg last evening.

Hexry Lewis, of Mansfield, is charged
with immorality by Henry B. Marsden.

PEOPLE WHO COME AHD GO.

George B. Hazlchurst, Superintendent
of Motive Power; E. W. Giieves. master car
builder, and L. J. Buckley, purchasing agent,
nl the Baltimore and Ohio road, were at theDnquesne vesterday. Mr. Buckley said they
were on one of their regular visits, and had no
particnlar business on hand.

Major Samuel B. Wood and Captain
Micajah Wood, of Charlottesville, Va., are at
the Anderson. They represent an improvement
company of that place, and are interested in
the development of Central Virginia.

Miss Grace "Van "Wert Henderson re-

turned yesterday to Allegheny College, where
she is taking a classical course.

SMALL SCBAPS OF LOCAL UEWS.- -

Tue funeral of John Black, of Wilkinsburg,
will occur y at 1 o'clock, the setvices to be
conducted by Rev. M. M. P. I'a.terson.

The Allegheny gas meets to-

night to hear the reports nf the experts em-
ployed to test the city electric plant.

The directors of the German National Bank
bad their annual dinuer at the Schlosser, yes-
terday.

rresh Goods Dally January Sale of Mntlln
Underwear.

Everybody delighted witb the bargains!
25 cents up to finest goods; all sizes; clean,
new stock. Come in the morning.

JOS. HOKKE & CO.,
609-62- Penu Avenue.

J. G. Bennett & Cos,

Leading .
Hatters and Furriers, I

Corner Wood street
and Fiith avenue.
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JJAITH IN PARNELL.
7

The Belfast National League Passes a
Yote of Confidence.

EFFORTS TO SETTLE DISSESTIONS.

O'Brien Says That a Satisfactory Union

Will Be Reached.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AT DUBLIN

BTCABLETO TUB PISPATfH.1

London, Jan. 13. There was a stormy
meeting of the Belfast branch of the K. L.
last night, which was kept up until an early
hour this morning. The cause of the ex-

citement was a discussion on the resolntion
of confidence in the majority Irish party
and an indorsement of Mr. Sexton's con-

duct throughout the crisis, which were
passed two weeks ago. They were finally
rescinded last night, and a vote of confi-

dence in Mr. Parnell was adopted by a vote
ofi7to34.

A dispatch from Boulogne-sur-Me- r says
that William O'Brien, speaking of the Irish
situation remarked:

"Our difficulties are great, but not in-

superable. We are prepared for a great deal
of misconception and misrepresentation of
our efforts to save Ireland from the horrors
of dissension. Whenever the true character
of our consultations with our brother Irish
members is kuowu some of our friends will
be ashamed of their fears and suspicions,
and will acknowledge gratefully the consid-
eration our colleagues and friends in Ireland
and England have extended to us under try-
ing circumstance.

Time for Reflection Needed.
"Their overmastering desire, like ours,

is the union of the national forces on terms
which will satisfy British friendly opinion
and preserve and strengthen the good under-
standing between Ireland and England,
while reassuring the Irish Nutioual senti-
ment and safeguarding the interests of our
cause. Such a settlement they may rest conf-
ident we shall aim at or at none. Nobody
realizing what is before Ireland, and possibly
.England, if this conflict continues, would be
cruel euough to begrudge us Irishmen a short
breathing time for sober reflection."

John Redmond has authorized the Dublin
Telegraph tasiaie that the night before Mr.
l'arnell's manifesto iws handed to the press it
wasreadby Mr. McCarthy in the presence of
Mr. Parnell. Mr. Leamy, Mr. William Red-
mond, Mr. O'Kelly, and himself. Mr. Mc-
Carthy then informed Mr. Parnell that Mr.
Gladstone said that if it was published he
would immediately contradict it and dispute
Mr. Par n ell's memory as to the Hawarden
conversation.

Mr. Redmond adds: "My recollection of the
incident is wholly Inconsistent with Mr. Mc-
Carthy's denial."

Efforts to Heal the Breach.
The (Dublin Express y expresses the

belief that it is incredible that Mr. Gladstone
did not know the contents of the ParneU mani-
festo. Arnold Morley, the Liberal whip, went
to Paris recently, where lie bad an interview
with William O'Brien. Tho subject of the
differences in the Irish Parliamentary party
and the relations ot that party with theKnglish
Liberal party were thoroughly discussed, but
Mr. Morley found it impossible to brlug Mr.
O'Brien around to his way of looking at the
situation and the course to be pursued to
bridge the existing difficulties between the
Irish factions and the Liberals.

It is said y that the McUartbyites expect
that John Dillon, on his return from the United
States, will signify bis adherence to the fac-
tion of the Irish party which acknowledges
Mr. Parnell as its leader.

Parn ell's Reception at Dablin.
At a meeting of the National League held at

Dublin y Mr. Parnell was given an enthus-
iastic reception. He was repeatedly greeted
with cheers, and reiterated the statement he
has previously made to the effect that he in-

formed Mr. Justin McCarthy as to the chief
features of his manifesto at least 21 hours be-
fore it was published.

During the course of his remarks Mr. Parnell
said that consDiracy and lying were, next to
billingsgate, the prominent feature of bis op-

ponents' resources and arguments. He said ho
outlined to Mr. McCarthy what are known as
tho four points of his manifesto. Mr. Mc-
Carthy twice told him that be had consulted
witb Mr. Gladstone on these points onjewhen
they were alone together and once in the pres-
ence of Mr. John Redmond. According to Mr.
Parnell. Mr. .McCarthy said: "All I can say iJ,
as I havo already told yon. that Mr. Gladstone
intends to deny point blank all your state-
ments." which, said Mr. Parnell. showed that
Mr. Gladstone was aware of the proposed
points of the manifesto.

Mr. Parnell announced that the subscriptions
to the National League funds since the last
meetiug were 5,000. showingtiiatthe country is
practically with him. Mr. Parnell warmly
urged the claims of the evicted tenants, class-
ing them as the "soldiers of the war against
landlordism "

A dispatch from Longford says that there has
been a split in the National League party in
that locality. A division there taken uoon the
question of a vote of confidence in Mr. .Parnell
shows that there were 150 Parnellites and 105
McCarthyites present.

DUNCAN'S TRIAL.

The Case Postponed Pending Appeal to a
Higher Court.

TBT DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANY.
London, Jan. 13. In the Central Criminal

Court y application was made to postpone
tho trial of Duncan, of the Halrimontal Sews,
to the next session on the grounds that an ap-
peal is pending in a higher court for a new trial
in the breach of promise case, as the damage i
were excessive.

The prosecuiion did net oppose the motion,
but informed the court that the defendant was
denuding himself ot all his property valued at
several thousand pounds Merling, to escape
the payment or damages. The Court granted
the postponement.

MONTREAL'S CITY LOAN.
Trouble About Having It Listed on tho

Loudon Stock Exchange.
IBY DCNLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.l

London, Jan. 13. The Treasurer and Alder-
men of Montreal who are coming here in con-
nection with a proposed municipal loan will
probably have some trouble. The Stock Ex-
change gave quotations in the belief and as-

surance that the loan was fully subscribed.
It appears now that it was not fully sub-

scribed and that these gentlemen are on their
way here as a delegation to arrange for placing
the unsubscribed portion. It is said that the
Stock Exchange will ask for an explanation

Russian Hebrews for America.
IBV DUNLAP'S CABLE COMrANT.I

London, Jan. 13. There wero between 400
and 500 Russian Jewish emigrants landed at
Dover this afternoon en ronte Sol America.

ASSISTANCE FOR STRIKERS.

Scotch Miners and Carrying Trades Unions
to Aid Itailroad Men.,

Ev Associated Press 1

Edinburgh, Jan. 13. The Provost of
Edinburgh has received a delegation from
the striking railroad employes, and, after
listening to their version of the matters in
dispute, tbe Provost bad a conference with
the railroad directors and heard the other
side of the story. The Provost is doing bis
utmost to bring about a settlement of the
strike.

Representatives of the Scotch miners, on
Saturday next, are to confer with delegations
from the Dock Laborers' and Carters' Unions,
and with representatives from the other carry-
ing trades unions. The object of this confer-
ence is to arrange plans for a general strike of
all the carrying tiades, in order to assist the
railroad strikers in their struggle with the
companies.

Nine Foolhardy Men Drowned.
Paris A terrible accident, by which nine

foolhardy persons lost their lives, occurred
bere The Seine, with the exception of
tbe center of tbe river, has been frozen over for
some time past. Yesterday the whole river
was covered witb Ice, tbe middle of tbe stream,
however, being bidden by what the police
judged to be dangerously thin ice. Con-
sequently the authorities forbade people to
attr-np- t to cross the river, ard tbe police were
instructed to enforce the order. In spits of
this, a number of venturesome men and boys
attempted to cros the Seine on the ice. As
thev neared the middle of the stream, the ice
save way and precipitated a crowd into the J

water. Nine persons are known to have been
drowned.

Amelie Elves Improving In Health. 9

Pahis Inquiries made at the residence of
Amelie Rives,-th- e American author, show that
she has improved in health during the last few
days. She wa sutferingfrom severe bronchitis
and not from consumption, as was at nrst
feared. Should the improvement continue she
will start for Palermo Monday, as her
physician has ordered her to go to a warmer
climate the moment she can travel.

Itussla is StIU Arming.
Sr. Petersburg In the Russian budget

tho war estimates are Increased by 4,600,000

roubles. This sum Is to be devoted to the con
struction of barracks. There isalso an increase
of J,500,000 roubles in the estimates for the
navy.

Brief Cable Flashes.
Heavy damages and reports of great storms

throughout Spain are being received.
Senor M. A. Martinez, President of the

Spanish Chamber of Deputies, is dead.
The Dowutun College of Agriculture at

Salisbury, England, was destroyed by Are yes
terday.

M. Flocjuet has been President
of the French Chamber of Deputies, receiving
282 out of 333 votes cast.

Bristol. England, will have a new coaling
dock built at Avonmouth, large enough to ac-

commodate ocean steamers.
The Duke ot Mecklenburg-Schweri- n has

officially denied that he oifored Prince Bis
marck the Premiership of his Dukedom.

CHANCELLOR Von Caprivi states that
proposals for the abolition of corn dues, made
in the Reichstag, will probably be shelved by
being referred to the Budget Committee.

DOWN OH THE INDIANS.

Tom Snn Would Send Them East and Hang
All That Returned West.

"Tom Sun is not a long name. You can write
it with six 1 etters." The speaker was a brawny
ranchman from the interior of Wyoming. His
arm was in a sling, and while showing off a
horse at Waynesburg the animal tramped in a
hole and fell on him. "It iJbe first time in
my life," he said, "that I was injured
by a horse. I have just come from
Wyoming with a lot of cattle, and
am ready to go back. Am I afraid of
the Indians? Well, I hate a redskin, and if
I were in charge ot them I would send them
East to live among the people here who are
always sympathizing with them, and then I
would hang every one that returned to the
frontier. I want the Eastern people to learn
what kind of cattle redskins are, and Ifeel sure
tbev would soon be disgusted with them.

"They have robbed me lrequently and shot
at me, but you see I still live. My ranch is
located about 65 miles from Hawllnsou, on the
Union Pacific road. I never did fear the savage,
though they are a very treacherous set. In
Wyoming tliev are still peaceful, but you can't
tell how soon the religious craze will break out
among tbem. The Government makes a mis-
take in herding so many Indians in one place.
They ought to be scattered and then in up-
risings like the present they could be more
easily bandied. It wouldn't be bard to keep
them separated and prevent a dangerous con-
solidation."

BAN AGAINST A SNAG.

A Father Takes His Daughter Home and
Smashes the Drummer.

A Wilkinsburg father happened to be pass-
ing through the Union depot last evening when
be came face to face witb his daughter and a
handsome drummer, who represents a silk hat
house in New York. They were going to the
theater. The old man's blood boiled at the
sight.

"Who is that man?" he asked the girl in an
angry and excited manner.

"Ot. pa." she replied, "this is Mr. Willis."
"Take that, will von." replied the parent, as

be landed his fist on Mr. Willis' jaw.
A crowd soon gathered around them, but

neither side stopped to linger. The drummer,
with his silk hat, took a bee line for the door
and disappeared, while the fond parent seized
the arm of his flirtlngjdamscl and left with her
on the next train for wilkinsburg.

ONLY A HEAVY SMOKE.

The Attorneys in the Dalzell Building
Treated to a Warning.

Shortly after 5 o'clock last evening smoke
was seen to arise from the cupola on the hand-
some now Dalzell block, at the corrrffr of
Fourth avenue and Grant street. It was at
first thought the building was on fire, as the
smoke curled up in a steady column just above
a window on tbe comer.

An alarm from station 26 was at once sent in.
and on tho arrival of the firemen they found it
all to come from a furnace in the basement
that bad been filled witb wood. The flue was
inadequate to carry off the smoke, the cellar
filled up. and it was carried out through a cold
air register to the roof. No damage was done.

Prince Edward's Tunnel Scheme.
Ottawa, Jan. 13. Tne advisability of tun-

neling under the straits to establish intercom-
munication with Prince Edward's Island was
urged upon Sir John Macdonald and a
survey uf the proposed route was submitted.

Three Men Fatally Scalded.
Philadelphia, Jan. 13. Three men cm

ployed in the boiler room of the Edison Elec-
tric Light Company's building were horribly
scalded this morning by the bursting of a
steam pipe. Physicians despair of saving their
lives.

TALES TEESELY TOLD.

The Cream of the News Gathered by Tele-
graph From Everywhere.

The Russian Minister of Education bas re-

signed.
New York's State Treasurer in 1S90 handled

523.63a.008.

Oregon Republicans have renominated
Senator Mitchell.

Indians in tbe territory are disgusted with
the Messiah business.

L. Morris, cloakings. New York, has disap-
peared. Dents over 25,000.

E. S. Strait, men's furnishing goods, Troy,
N. Y.. is in trouble. Debts, 533,000.

President Harrison's reception to the
diplomatic corps was a brilliant one.

The two big Scranton steel mills will consoli-
date to competo with Western concerns.

Sandienee. a jeweler at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel. New York, owes 531,000 and oilers to pay
517,000 of it."
at Wilkesbarre the Susquehanna is 17 feet

auove low water mark. Street railway travel
is abandoned.

Ohio wool growers, in session at Columbus,
di.'cnssed tbe relations between growers and
manufacturers.

Canadian officials think that the Dominion
willbehnrtby the new tariff S500.COO on eggs
and 51,800,000 on barley.

William Warren, the Fayette county, la.,
burglar, is held in New York by the police
awaiting a requisition.

THE Natural Gas Company will turn oil gas
from private consumers at Columbus
Pressure dangerously low.

A dispatch from Auchel. France, states
that 000 miners of that neighborhood have
struck for an increase of wages.

Eleven detained Italians, who contracted
for work on a Kentucky railroad, were re-
turned from Castle Garden yesterday.

Bulletins from New York announce that
a seven-stor- y grain elevator is burning fiercely,
and that tbe White Star docks, near by. are on
fire.

THE Executive Committee of the Society of
American Florists met at Toronto yesterday.
Plans for a general convention in August were
made.

Four farmers in a sleigh attempted to cross
a Lake Shore track In front of a train near
Clyde, O.. last night. They failed and were
killed.

A bloody riot In the Simpson Connty (Ky.)
Farmers' Alliance over the expulsion of two
members vas averted by the timely arrival of
tbe Sheriff, a member of tbe order.

THE Montreal City Conncil bas decided to
send a deputation to 'make a transfer of city
bonds from Baring Brothers to anv firm the
deputation may see fit. They sail on Friday.

The Illinois Farmers' Mutual Benefit A se-
dation has decided on A. J. Strcctor as its can-
didate for United States Senator, and stick to
bim until one or tbe other of the old parties
come over.

Mr. Ansell, tbe Mexican Consul at Mon-
treal, who just returned from Ottawa, says:
"Reciprocity with Canada is now a great ques-
tion In the Republic of Mexico. The matter
that should at once occupy the attention ot the
Canadian people is the securing of an extradi-
tion treaty with the great bpanish-speaLiu- c re-
public"

THE WITCH OF ritAGUE.fl

t
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

v mr WIMHW

Three little maids from school are we,
Frco from pains of all description:

But once we were sick as sick could be
Cured by the "Favorite Prescription."

A standard remedy for the peculiar ills incident to that critical
period ia a girl's life when she is just entering upon her " teens," is
found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Young ladies' boarding-school- s

have sent their pupils home rosy-cheeke- d, romping lasses, like
the three beautiful maidens in the above illustration, when they have
resorted to the use of "Favorite Prescription" for building up and
regulating the systems of those delicate, pale, sickly girls, just ap-
proaching puberty, who need a generous, supporting tonic and a quiet-
ing, strengthening nervine free from alcohol and injurious drugs.
Whether in boarding-school- s or homes, it is guaranteed to correct
all those delicate derangements and weaknesses incident to females.

World's Dispensary Medical Association, Manufacturers, 663
Main Street, Buffalo, K Y.

OP PIlPpE5
.AV rlfBH

fl ETBnnHBiEg El TTI I F in
Smallest, Cheapest. Easiest to take. One tiny. Sugar-coate- d Pellet a dose.

Cures Sick Headache, Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and
all derangements of the Stomach and Bowels. 25 cents a vial, by druggists.

. 'J 1 1 T'"f&

THE WEATHER.

Fon Westekk Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio: Kain.Except

GiJb3 cle a king in southern
Ohio; Wabmek, Southwest
erly Winds.

Fob West Virginia: Light Eain,
Warmer, Southerly Gales.

PlTTSBnKO. Jan. 13.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the louowm;

Time. Thir. Ther.
S:0OA. M 3 8KP. M.

J0:0OA. M Mavlmnm temp.... 32

I1.00A. M 25 illnlinnuitemp 22

12:00 it IS RanRP 11

2:00r. u .11 Mean temp V
Stfor. u 31 Snowfall.....

.C3 melted.

SPECIAL WEATHEE BULLETIN.

The Cold "Wave Will Be Only of Short Dura-

tion In This Section.
IPBErAKZD FOR THE DIRFATCrT.J

The storm bas moved off the Nova Scotia
coast. Another area ol low pressure appeared
yesterday north of Minnesota, causing hich
winds and light local snows in the upper lake
region. Elsewbore throughout the country
fair weather prevailed. The cold wave ex-

tended over tho entire country east of the
Rocky Mountains. It is closely followed by a
rapid rise in temperature, and will therefore
be ot a short duration on the Atlantic coast.

RHer Telegrams.
rpprciAL telegbams to the msPATcn.1

ilOKOANTOWN Itlvcr 10 reet 10 inches and fall-

ing. Weather cloudy Thermometer. 23 at 4 P. M.

Brownsville lllvcr 16 feet and falling. Weath-

er cloudy. Thermometer 23 at 4 v. M.

W ARBES Hiver2.3 feet and stationary. Weather

fair and cold.
Allegheny Junction Klvcr 10 Tcet 8 inches

and falllnc. Weather cloudy and cold.
LOUISVILLE-Klv- er ratlins: 11.3 In canal: 8.11on

falls: 29.4 at loot or locks. Businessjood. Weather
clear and the coldest of the season.

MEMPnis-Klv- er 37 feet 4 inches. Clear and
cool. .

Cairo -- River 32 feet. Clear and cold.
WUEELING-Klvcr20feet- and falling. Clear and

cold.
Cincinnati River 23 rect 2 inches and falling.

Clear and cold.
New OiiLEAXS-Clc- ar and cold.

THE BARB WIEE TBTTST.

It Has Been Incorporated Under Ken-
tucky's favorable Laws.

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. The outlook tor a com-

bination of the barb-wir- e manufacturers of tbe
country U good. They met two weeks ago in
Pittsburg and tormea a plan of consolidation,
each of those present taking stock. They then
adjourned to meet in Chicago last week, and
have been in session ever since. The results,
so far. are that the Columbia Wire Company
lias been incorporated under the favorable lans
of Kontucky, the stock books opened, and that
all. or substantially all. tbe manufacturers, ex-
cept tbe Wasbburn-Moc- n Company, are or will
be subscriber;.

This new company will control all tbe patents
of barb wire and machines for making ir. and
also tbe licenses and contracts already made
with tbe Wasbburn-Moe- n Company; will isne
new licenses to manufacturers: will regulate
the output, and establish uniform prices. In
other respects tbe several factories will be run
by tho proprietors as heretofore. Any inten-
tion to raise prices is discouraged.

nxnrois foe feee coisagi.

The Farmers In Jho Legislature Vote TTith
the Democrats.

Springfield, III., Jan. 13. The session of
tbe Legislature y was mainly taken up
witb tbe introduction of bills. In the House a
resolution was passed indorsing the free coin
age of silver, and instructing the Illinois Sen-
ator to vote for the bill on that subject now
pending in tne Senate.

On tbe adoption tbe Republicans refrained
from voting, and the farmers voted witb the
Democrats.

J. R. McKee Booked for Boston.
Boston, Jan. 13. J. R. McKee, of

President Harrison, bas arranged to settle with
bis family in Boston, baring established a busi-
ness cnunection bere with tbe Tbomson-Hou-to- n

Electric Company. He will still retain an
.interest in his Indianapolis business,

.1'

PURELY VEGETABLE and
I PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

TTnrnnnlpd ns n LIVER PTT.T.

ILiIEGhAJL.
State of Pennsylvania, )
County ot Allegheny. I03
Personally before me, aNotary Public fortbe

Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, resident in
Pittsburg, in said county and State, appeared
John T. Muss, who, being duly sworn according
to law. deposes and says that he is the distiller
at the John T. Moss distillery, Westmoreland
county, in the Twenty-thir- d district, Pennsyl-
vania: that he bas been engaged continually in
tbe distillation of whisny since 1S56, and that the
'Silver Age" rye wbisky distilled by him for
Max Klein, of Allegheny City, Pa., is double
copper distilled and absolutely pnre rye and
barley malt. Signed. JOHN T. MOSS.

Sworn and subscribed to November G. A. D.
1800. Signed, MARSH ALL H. RENO.

JfSeal. Notary Public.
The above needs no comment. It speaks for

itself. All goods guaranteed strictly pure and
at lowest prices. MAX KLEIN.

S2 Federal street, Alleghenv, Pa.
nol9-jiw- r

The Finest Meat-Flavorin- o stock
LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USE II FOR SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with

Justus von Liebig's
SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
Sold by storekeepers, grocers and druggists.

LIEBIG1S EXTRACT OF BEEF CO.. Lim-
ited. London.

fflEN'S FURNISHINGS.

This the most Complete Depart-
ment in this City.

i m iig ,ikt ill ik

Manufacturing C!othiers,TaiIors, Hat-

ters and Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER. selo

ARE YOU
In search of good and desirable
goods at rods-botto- m prices? If so,
call and examine the immense
stock of

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

--AT-

L. (joldsinit & Bro.,
Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars atid Pipes,

705 LIBERTY ST.,

PITTSBUEG, PA.

Sole agents for celebrated Tickler
Plug.

ja6.Mtvr

Better than Tea and Coffte for the Nr

jVANHOUTEH'SbOCOJ

The Original-M- ost Soluble. :

AskyourGrocerforlt.takenoother. 65J

DIED.

WILSON On Tuesday, January 13. at 8:20
p. m..sEdwaed Bell, son of W. W. and
Bertha Bell Wilson, aged 14 years,

Notice of funeral hereafter.

SEW ADVEBTISE3IENTS.

PARLOR, LIBRARY,

BEDROOM, KITCHEN

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Orfyx Top Tables.

Desks,
Chiffoniers,

Cabfnets,
Mantel Figures,

Wall Pockets.

Everything in Furniture,
and Carpets.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

ipnM
307 Wood St

STEAMEKS AND EXCUKSIONS.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

Fast Line of xcress Steamers.
Ifcir York to Southampton (Loudon) Bremen.

SL'lUMi SAILINUS, 1S11:

Havel, Tues.. Aorll K;EiJerc Sit.. May
Elbe. tVed., April 1.1 Trave, Tucj., Mar
Klder, bat.. April 13Fulda. Weil., May
Trave, incs., April .iaaic Sat., Mav
Ktllda, Wed., April 2! anrce. Tues., May
Saale, sai.. April s erra. Wed., May
Hprec Tne. April a Kins, bat.. Mar
Wcrra.. Wed.. Aprils Labu, 'J lies.. June 2
Ems, bat.. Jl.iy i' Kaiser, Wed., June 3
Iibn, Wed., Jlay 0 Aller. bat., June 6
Aller. Sit., May 9 Havel, Tue?., June 9
Havel, lues., May K Kibe. Wed., June 10
Kibe. Wed.. .May 13 Elder, Sat.. June 13

'lime from New York to Southampton. TS davs.
From bouthamptou to Bremen. - or 30 hoars.
Krom Southampton tc Loudon, bv Southwestern
Railway Co., 2$ hours. Train every hour in the
summer season. ltallway carriages for London
awjlt passengers In Southamptoj Docks on arriv-
al ot Express steamers from ew York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCHAUMliKlili & CO., 7 Smlthfleld St.
LOUIS MOESEIt. CIS binlthncld St.

STATE LINE
TO

GIasgow,Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM HEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, S35 to $50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, 265 to S93.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

Aim BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Uroadway, New York.
J. J. Mccormick,

sel-l-- Acent at Fittsburs.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Satnrdav from New York ta

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERHY.
Cabin passage to Ulascow or Londonderry.

0 and f6U. Kound trip.po.! JI10. becond claw, 130.
Stecrape nassage, 93).

MEDITERKANEAN SEKVICc.
New York to Ulbraltarand Naples direct,

S. b. Heljtravia, Wednesday, i'eb. 13.
Cabin, faa to 100. Steeras-e- f

Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts for
anT amount-U&ue- at lowest current rates.

For books or tours, tickets or further Information
apply to HF.NHEKbON BKOT11EKS. N. Y., or J.j; ;McCOi:MICK,ei9and401 dmlthncld t.: A. D.
bCOKF.i:.S.SO?. 113 Smithfleld St., l'lttsburg; F.
M. BEIU'LE. 110 Fedesal St., Allesbenv.

UNE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QTJEENSroWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Bervia, Nov, 1.8am Uuibria. Nor. -- pm
Eiruria. Nor. 8.2 D m Horvia. Nor. ?Uam
Aurania, Nov. 15, 7 a m Oallla, Dec. U. 9:30 a m
Bothnia. Not. 19. 10 a in lEtruria. Doc. 6, nnon

Cabin passage "GO and upward, according to
location; intermediate. 535 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts ol Europe at very
low rates. For freipnt and passage apply to tbe
company's office. I Howling Green. New York;
Vernon H. Brown t Co.

j. j. Mccormick, ea and 401 smitiifleid
Itreet, Pittsbnrs. oc7-- d

--rVTHlTK STAR HMv- -
FOK QUEENSTOVYN AND LIVKKfOOU

Koy.il and United States Stall Steamers.
Celtic, Jan. 21. 3 p mi'Celtlc Feb. 1. 2 pm

Genunlc.Jau.-A7:3oai- 'Majestic, Fco. 25, 7am
Adriatic Feb. 4, 2p ini'AdrUtlc Jl.ircli 4. 12 m

.Teutonic. Feb. 11. 7a mlTfUtonlc.llh.II. ff:3uani
From White star dock, lootot West Teeth IV.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

0 and upward. Second cabin. 133 and upward,
arcordinjc to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tlckeU on lavorable terms, gteeiajte. $37.

While star dralts pays Die on demand In all the
principal banks throughont Ureat llrltaln. Ap-
ply to JCHS J. MCCOltMIC'K, C39andl Smltli-liel-d

sL. l'lttsburir, or J. KKUCE 1S.MA1, Uen-er- al

Agent 41 llroadwav. ow York. je23-- D

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

KAHCL R. IJALD'.VIN. JOUX S. GKAIIA2I

Don't buy until you see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and familv use. Sola by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittaburg.Pa.,

Solo Agents throughout Western Pennsylvania
for the famous Boynton Furnaces of Now York.
Over 60.000 in UoC.

Economical
Gas Stoves

Four stoves use same
amount of gas a one

b3 ordinary grate. Smalljjy?ittfl pressnre of gas snffices
tbem. Ornamental and
compact. Small cost.
No expensive plumbing
required.

DEMULER&
HCHENCK.

624 and 62C Liberty St.

J'11 jj'41 '"TT 200 per cent

EFFICEMofGAS!

REINECKE&CO.,
Sanitary Plumbers

and fia Fitter.
S09 WOOD STREET.

jatwrorwr
RAILROAD!)

inSBUlU AND WESTEltJ. KAIL WAY
IrainslCt'lStan dtlme) Leave. I Arrive.

31all. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a m 4:55 p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7i30 a m 7::o p m
Butler Accommodation 9:00 a m 11:20 a ra
Greenville and Hurler Kx.... 1:40 p mi 3:35 p m
Chicago Express (dally)...... 2:15 p mil!:C0 a m
Zellenople Accom 4:25 p m 5:30 m
Butler Accom 5:30 p ml 7:20 a in

First class rare to Chicago, 110 SO. Second elasa,p 50. Pullman Bullet slecpine car to Cbicaze
iiUr.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
ON AXD AITEn DECrMEEr.es th, 1333.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg.
as follows (Eistern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York & Chicago Limited of Pullman Vesti-

bule cars dally at 7. l a. ji.. arriving at Harris-bo- re

at 1.55 r.Ji.. Philadelphia 4.45 P. M.. New
York 7.00 p. M., Baltimore 4.40 p. M.. Washlns-ton5.55- P.

M.
Atlantic xpres dallr at 3.3) A St.. arriving at

IlarrlsburslO 30 A. K.. Philadelphia ."J P.M.,
ew York 4.01 r. IT., Baltimore 1.15 r. M.,

Washington ii) P. 31.
Mail tram dally, except Sunday. 3.3) a. m..

Uarrisburjc 7.W P. m.. I'hlladelphla
J0.35P. M., Baltimore 1B.4J r. it. bundayMall
8. to A. M.

Day Express dally-a- 6.00 x. M.. arriving at rz

3.2) r. M.. l'lilladeljihia 6."iCp. m.. New
jork9.3ir. II., Baltimore ..( P. M., tVa6lilns-to- u

8. 15 P. 31.
Mall Express dallr at 1.00 P. M arriving at rg

10.45 r. 31., connecting at llxrrlsbura;
with Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 p.m., arriving
at Jlarrl.buw 1.00 A. M., Philadelphia 4.25 A.
31., and New York 7.10 A. 31.

Eastern Express at 7.13 P. 31. dally, arriving Har-rlsb-

2.15 a. JL, Baltimore G.JO A. 31., Wash-iupt-

7.3U A. 11.. Philadelphia 3.25 A. ji. and
ew York 8.00 A. 31.

Fast Line dally, at 8. 10 P. Jr.. arriving at Harris-burz3- .Ii

A. 31., Pliiladelpbit 6.30 A. Jl.. New
iorki.30 A. M.. Baltimore 6.20 a.m.. Washing-
ton 7. 30 A. 31.
All thronzh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklvn Annex" for Brooklyn, .
Y.. avoIdiDzdoubfererryaxe and Journey thronga
New York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3.40 p. jr.

Ureensburz Accoin.. 11.13 P. Jt. week-day- s. 10.30

P. jr. Sundays. (Jreensburg Lxpress 5.10 p. IT.,
except Sunday. Derry Express Il.OOA. M.. ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall's Accom. 6.15. 7.20. 9. 00, 10.C0 . M.. 12.15.
2.00. 3.5). 4.55. 5.30, 6.25, 7.4a 9.40 P. jr.. and 12.10

A. M.' (except Slondav). Sunday, 12.10a. 31.,
12.2 2.25. c. 40 and 9.40 p. Jf.

Wllfclnshnrc Accom. 6.C0. 6.40. 7.00 A. JI.. 12.01.
4.V0, 4.33. 5.20, 5.40. 5 5J. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 F. M.
Sunday. 12.40 an-- ! 9. IS P. V.

Bradduck Accom. 5 30, 6.30. 7.40, 8.10, 9.50. 11. la
A. it.. 12.30. 1.23, 2.50. 4.10. 6.IJO. 6.35. 7.20, 8.25.
9.(in and 10.45 P. jr. weekdays. Sunday, 5.35a.m.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN KAILYTA Y.
For Unlontown 3.33 and S.35 x. jr.. 1.45 and 4.25

p. M. week dars. ,

3IONONGAHELA DIVISION.
For 3Ionoiizahrla CUT. West BrownsTille and

Unlontown 10.40 A. M. For Monnnzaheta city
and West Brownsville 7.55 and 10.40 A. M and
4.10 F. jr. On Sunday. 8.55A. m. and 1.01 p. Jt.

For JlononzaUela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 p. JI.
week days. Dravosburg Accom. 6.C0 A. M.
and 3 20 p. JI. week davs. West Elizabeth Ac-
com. 8.35 A. Ji., 4.15, 0. CO and 11.35 P. M. Sun-
day, 9.40 p. M.

tVEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKA1, SfKEEr STAriUN". Allzheny

City:
slall train, for Blalrsvllle 6.cuA.M.
Express for Blalrsvllle, connecting for

Butler 3.15P.M.
Butler Accom 6.20 a. St.. 2.25 and 5.45P.3L,
bprlncdale Accom. 9.00, II.00A. Jl.,3-30an-d 6.2UP.JI.
Claremont Accom I.30P. M.
Freeport Accom 4.15. 7.50 and 11.40 P. JI.
On Sunday 12.35and 9.30P.M.
Apollo Accom ll.W A. JI. and 5.00 P. ji.
Allezhenv Junction Accoin 3.2U . JI.
Blalrsvllle Accum lo.3up. ji.

J5!-T- he Excelsior ISazzagr Express Coropanv
will call for and check baKpaze frum hotels anil
residences. Tlmecardand full Information can
be obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Film
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street,
and at Union Station.
CHAS. E. PUUH. J. It. WOOD,

Uencral .Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Azent.

From Plltsbarej Union Station.

ifennsylvap Lines.
Trains Ran by Central Tim.

BOUTIIWESTSYSTEII-P- A HANDLE UUUfC
lJeave for Cincinnati and be Louis. dl:lia- - in..

d 7iio a. m., d s:55 and d 11:13 p. in. Dennison, 2:45
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. in. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheellnz. Jni) a. m., 12:05. 6:10 p. m. stcuben-vlll- e.

5:55a. m. Washington. 6:15. 8:35 a. ra.. Ids,
3:30.4:43 4:55 p.m. UnUsr. 10:10 a. m. Buricetts-tow- u.

S 11:35 a. m.. 53 p. in. Mansfield, J:15.
8:30 11.U0 a. m.. 1:03, 6:30, il B:i". Bridevllle.
10:10 p. IB-- McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:45 p. m., S 10:03

'txatsis arrive Trom the West-- d 2:10. d 6:001.
m.. 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Uennison, 9:30 a. m. le,

5:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:1 S:4S a. m..
3:05, 5:55 p. m. Burzettstown, 7:15 a. ra.. 3 9:0.1

a. in. Washlnston. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, IOCS a. m..
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansueld, 5:30, 5:5J, i:3u. 11:40 a.
m 12:45; 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulzer, 1:U
p. m-- McDonalds. U 6:35 a. m., U 9:00 p. uu

NOirTH WEST S YbTEM FT. WAYNE BOUTK.
Leave lor Chicazo. d 7:i0 a. in., d 12:2". d 1:00. a
1:4a, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
in., d 12:30, d !:.', and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.;
Creslllne.5:45 a. m., Cleveland, 6:10a m.:I2:45 J 11:15
p.m.. and 7:10 a. in., via P.. Ft. W.JtCKy.: New
Castle and Yonngstown. 7r3 a. m.. 12:20, 3:3a p.
lu.: Younzstown and Nile, d 12:20 p. m.:Mcad-vill- e,

Erie and Ashtabula. 7u a. in.. 12:20 p. in.:
lilies and Jamestown. 3:3o p. in.; Alliance. 4:1
p. m.; Wheeling knrt Bellalrc. 6:19 a. m.. 12:45,
3:45 p. m. : licavir Falls, 4:C0 p. ra. : Beaver Falls,
S 8:20 a. m.: Lestadale. 5:30a. to.

Dipaet from ALLEGHENY Kochester, : X.
m.: Beaver Fails. 8:15.11:00a. m,3:ip.m.: S 4:19
p. in, : Knon. 3rt0 p. m.: Leetsdale. 5:00. 9:0a,
10:00,11:45 a. in.:I:li. 2:30. 4:3a 4:45. 60i
7:30. 9:00 ami s 8:36 p.m.; Conway. 10: JO p. m.r
FalrUaksS 11:40 a.m.

Trains arrive Li nion station from Chicazo. ex.
cept Monday. 1:50. d 6:00. d 6:35 a. m.. d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d6:3i4.
m., 55an! C:M p. ro.t Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Younzstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25. 6:50,
10:15 p.m.; Niles and YounzsMwn. d 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, m.: Wheeling
and Bellalre. 9:10 a. m.. 2:29. 7:30 p. m.: Erie ami
Ashtabnla, 1:25. 10:15 p. in.: Alliance. 10:ua.u.:
Nile and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Falls.
J SO a. m.. S 8:25 p. m.: Leetsdale. 10:40 p. m.

AUBIVE ALLXOUE.nt. from Enon. S.0O a. m.-C-

wav 6. 4oa. m :Kocnester, 9.40a. m. ; Beaver Falls.
7.10 a.m. ,S 12:30. 1:0c, 5.30 ami a s:15 p. m.: Leets-
dale. 4.30, 5.30, 6.15, 6.50, 7.45 a. in., 12.00, 12.41.
1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6.10, 9.0) and S 6:05 p. m.: Fair
oaks, S 8.55 arm.

d. dally: ySundar only: other trains, exceps
buudav.

JOSEI'tf WOOD. General Manazcr.
A. FOBl. General Passenzer Azent.

Address. Pittsbiirz. t- -

AND LAKEr.KtE KA1LKOA1)
COMPANY, bcbedule In eHVct December 14.

ISO. Central time. P.il.f-IS.I- L UitrART-F- or
Cleveland. 4:20. "9:45 p.m. Foe
ClnelnnatLCblcazoandSt. Loula.4:30a. in.. 1:35.
9:15 p. lu. Fur Bultalo. 8:00. a. m 4:20. 9:43

p.m. For balauianca, 8:00 a. m.. '1:35 n. m. cor
lounzstown and New castle, 4: Jo, 10.00 a.
m 1:35, '4:2a, "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falts,
4::ai 7:03. "W. m.. 1:35. 3:30. '4:20, 5:20,
9:45 p.m. For Chanters. 4:, t5a a. m.. 3:35,
6:55, 7:00. 7tA 8:0.'..":'s". 9:'0. 10:00 11:25. a. m.,

12:4J, 112:45, 1:40, 3rj0. 3:55. '4r25. 14:30. 4:45,
S:i"i 'swa. 10:30 p.m.

AERITE From Cleveland. "6:40 a. m.. 'Kim,
S:40. "7:50 p. m. irom Cincinnati. Cbtcaco and sb
Louis, lU:uu a. m.. 7:50 p. m. From Buffalo.
3:40 a. m.. 12:30. 10:05 p.m. r'rem balamanca,
j(:00 a. ni . 7:50 p. in. From Yonnzstnwm

ana New Castle, 6:40. i0:ffl a. in.. '12:J0, 5:40,
7r5 10:05 p. m. F'rora Beaver Falls, 5.2". '8:40.

JOO, "101 Jl a. m, "li:, IrM. 5:4 7A.'. 10:05 p. m.
P.. C.& Y. trains lor Mansfield. 7:3". 11:3.5 a. m..

1:55 p. m. For Esplcn and Beecomout. a.
m 3:55 p.m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from 31anstleld. 7:0i 11:31
a. m.. 3:45 p. ni. From Beechmunt, 72, 11:3Q

P..MeK. &Y. K. New Ha-

tch, 10: 0. 17:10a. m '30 p. m. For WestNew-to- n.

17:40. ih:m a. m.. 30. 5:25 p. m.
ARMTE From New Haven, "9:ifl a. m '4:10,

p. ra. From Wes: Newton. 6:15, --9:00 a. m..

For McKeesporr. Elizabeth. Mononcahela City
and Belle Vernon. 6:4. 17:40, II CO a. m.. 13:00,

eTom Belle Vernon. Jlononzahela City. Ellia.
bctli and McKtesport, 7:15.19:00 a. m.,12:i0, 14:10,
4:40 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only.
City Ticket omce. caamlthfleld Street.

AL11MOKE AND OHIO KAII.KOAD.B bcbedule in cecci -- aiuiary , aw , rasters
time.

For Washington, i. r
Baltimore, Ph 1 1 a d etohia

Ajfe-?ifry;cy- A and New York, 'I-- j a. a,
and --J:20p. m.tor Cumberland, '.125a.
in., ;l:io. 9 20 p. m.

For Connellsvllle, 8: 0,
Tt and :35 a. ra., :10.

4:00 and "930 p. m.
For Unlontown. WiTS

":- -. 53:35 a. m.. :l:luan4
4:00 p. m.

mand t":25a.m. aud -- ijio and 14:00 p. m.
For 5Vasnlnztnn. Pa.. J:05. jy:3o V. m.. Siaj;

t5:JU and 7:45 and 1 11:55 p; m.
For Wheeling; d:05, pj3i a. m "3:33. T: and

111:55 p. m.
For Cincinnati and St, Louis, S5 a. ra.. 17:45

p. m.
For Cincinnati, inasp. m.
For Columbus, "3:03 a. m 17:45 and ! 11 sss p. rn.
For Newark. 3:o5, a. m "7:45 and ll:S5p. nu
For Chicazo, in. and 7:4S p. m.
Trains arrive trom New York, Phlaaelnhla,

Baltimore and Washinzton. 6:45 a. m., J:'J p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicazo,
s:25a.a.. "J:00 p.m. From Wheeltne, ar25,
10:55 a. m.. J5:0U. 9:00p.m. .
Parlor and sleepmz ars to Baltimore, 55 asnm-to- n.

Cincinnati and Chlcage.
Dally. ;ii.illy except Sunday. SSrmday only.

ISatunlay only. Dail r except baturday.
TbePltUburz Transfer Company will call tpe

and check bazzaze iroru notela and residences
upon orders lelt at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Filth avc and Wood sL, or 401 and 639 bmitbfleldi

"5!t: OOELU CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manax-er-

. Gen, tass. Agent.

I, E G 11 E N Y VALLEY KAILKOAOALTrains leave Un. n station (Eastern Stand-
ard time): East Brady Ac.. 6:35 a. m.: Mag-in- .

j.. daily, :I5 a. in. I Arriving at Buffalo at
5M5P. jr.): Klttannin Ac. 9:00 a. m.: Hutton
Ac 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac. 12:0a p. m.s
Oil City and Duliols Express. 1:3) p. tn.: hultoa
Ac '& P- - m-- ; Kltlanninz Ac 3:55 p. in.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:5i p. in.: KltUnnlnz Ac, SiM
p. in.: .r.ieburn Ac. 6:29 p. in.: Hutton Ac, 7:53
pi m.: BuiIaloEx.. dally. 8:45 p. m. (Arriviuzat
liurraIo7rJ)A M.);Hulton Ac, S: p. m.: Brae-bu- rn

Ac n:3o p. ra. cnurcn trains Emlenton.
9a. in.: hlttanninz. 12:40 p. in.: Braennrn. 9:40
p. m. Pullman Parlor Cars on daytrrinsana
bleeplnz Car on nlzht trains between Plttsbnr;
ana llnsaio. JAS. P. ANDtlbiON. U.X. Aku;
DAVID MCUA1CGO. Gen. sup.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. K.PlTTsBUltO Table. On and after March 30,
1390, until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day, exceptaundav. Eastern stand-
ard time: I.eavln; I'lttsbure J:2J a. m.. 7:10 a.
m.. 8:0u a. m., 9:30a. m.. 11:30a. m.. 1:40 p. m..
3:40 p.m.. 5:10 p. ra.,50 p.m. ,6:30 p.m. .9:30 p.m..
U:?0p.m. Arllnzton 5:s. m.. 6:20 a. rn.. 7:10
a. in., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., IrtOp. in.. 2:40 p. in..
4r20p. m . 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. in.. 7:10 p m., 10a

m. Sunday trains, leavlnz Pltuburz lua.m..Ii. p. m.. 2:9) p. m., 5:10 p. tn.. 9:30 p. in.
Arlington 9:10 a. in., 12:10 p. tn.. luO p. m., 4:23
J), m.. 6:33 p. m. JOHN JAUN, Sujt, -


